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important legal questions incidentally raised before it je emin-ently uneatisfactory. The plaintiff'e counsel, in both Courtsthrough which Mr. Monson's effigy lias now passed judicially, didflot press for a decielon in hie favour on the ground that the exhi-bition by one person of an unautbori8ed representation of the faceor figure of another can be restrained by injunction; and thisinteresting practical question, therefore, remains undetermined.There le, of course, no doubt that the ingenious French artist whodrew the face of King Louis after the likeness of an over-ripepear would have met witb as scant coneideration from Englishjudges as lie received from those of France. It hardly neededMr. Coieridge's elaborate review of the authorities from the timeof Charles II - Sir John Culpepper's pillory, La Belle et la Bête,and the rest - to estabuieli the proposition that the exhibition ofan effigy je libellous if it is intended to excite hatred, ridicule, orconternpt. What we should have liked to know je whetber inthe opinion of the Courts a person who objecte to sucli permanentpublicity as the Tiiesauds assigned to Mr. Monson is not entitledto have hie objection enforced and made effective by due processof law. It is perfectly true that there je no authority for anaffirmative anewer to this question, for .Follard v. The Photo-grapldc Company, 58 Law J. iRep. Clianc. 251; L. R. 40 Clianc.Div. 345, turned on contract and property in the negative. Butneither is there any authority on the other side. Mr. JusticeNorth'e query in that case, 'Do you dispute tliat if the negativelikenese were taken on the sly tlie person who took it mightexhibit or seil copies ?' is not even an obiter dictum. Our Amer-ican, and probably also our French,' neighbours have alreadysolved this question to some extent, and iL je to be regretted thatthe Courte in the Tussaud Cases had not the opportunity ofmaking a precedent on the subject. Other questions of equalimportance have also been Ieft opon by the Courts in these causescélèbres. It muet now apparently be taken that the old distinc-tion between trade and other libele in the law of interlocutoryinjunction no longer existe, although Lord Justice Lopes clungwith some tenacity to the opposite view during the argument,'and said nothing in hie judgment to indicate that lie had under-gone any change of opinion. But the Court of Appeal are farfrom unanimous on every other point in the cases. Does Bonnardv. Perryman, 60 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 617; L. R. (1891> 2 Chanc.2 6 9 -wbere it wae declared by the full Court of Appeal that the


